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The Isis Scrub.
AND CORDALBA.

Twenty miles south of Bundaberg lies

the I[?] Scrub, one of the most valuable

agricultural areas in Queensland, for here

the as it flourishes in
few other ports of the world. More than

IB* nquare miles in area, the Scrub, un

known a few years ago, already furnishes a

means of livelihood for some thousands of

Queentlanders. Twenty years hence people
will wonder how the Isis Scrub came by its

name ; for if the present rate of progress
is maintained the whole of the region "will

have been denuded of its dark-green cover

ing of native .trees and shrubs, showing in

their a of the
green that ii typical of the sugarcane, with

perhaps here and there a darker patch de

noting the presence of that king of fod

ders, lucerne. The Isis, like the Woon

garra Scrub, is part of the great sugar dis
trict of which Bundaberg is the famous

centre. Its rich red soil is of the character
that denotes volcanic origin, and further

proof that the subterranean fires once found
vent in the district is furnished by the ex

istence in the neighbourhsKid of the curious

mound known as The Hummock, evidently
the crater of a once active volcano. The

Scrub is watered by the Isls River, a swift

flowing stream having its origin on the

steep slopes of the Coast Range. But it

was not the rich soil that drew the firs:

settler* to the That credit
lies with the magnificent pine trees which

dotted the scrub at frequent intervals, and

attracted the watchful eye of the timber

getter—the pioneer of settlement in more

than one of Queensland's best farming
centres. Seekers after

"

sticks" did not at
first recognise the value of the scrub lands
from an agricultural point of view. Grass

and water being of paramount Importance
to them, they took up selections in the
forest country on the edge of the scrub,
and after years of hard toil, opening up
roads into the heart of the scrub to bring
out the timber, *o developed the district

that the second lot of setlers came along
and took up the best of the scrub. Not

tfll then did the pioneers have their eyes

to the true value of the land they
had despised, and there was a scramble for
the rest of the scrub lands. And then came

years at semi-starvation for most of the
settlers, who eked out a precarious existence

growing maize, the crop by which the

Queensland farmer almost invariably stands

or falls—usually falls. At last some one

discovered that sugarcane would flourish on

the rich volcanic soil. So soon as the rail

way connecting the Isis with Maryborough
and Bundaberg was built, the Milltquin

and Bundaberg was built, the Milltquin
and Tengarie people, at the end of 1890,
erected a crushing mill of large capacity at
Doolbl, on the south-eastern portion of the
scrub, and the real progress of the district
commenced from that date. Land changed
hands at enhanced values, the scrub was
felled, and cane planted on large areas.

Then came Messrs. Penny and Co. with their
Isls mill at, Knockroe, in the.north-western
part of the scrub. The Colonial Sugar
Refining Company came next with a

huge mill in the heart of the
Isls, and lastly the Government central
mill near Cordalba. These four mills, with
tramlines ramifying in all directions, are
sufficient to crush all the cane grown on the
Ids. While all this work was in pro
grew, sjßhfhuge cum* of money were paid
away in wag**, the usual boom set In ;

agricultural lands were sold as high as

£30 per acre, and town allotment* In
Chllders and Cordalba brought city prices.
Canegrowers grew purse-proud, and, forget
ting that hard times might come again,
�pent their money right royally ; buggies
and piano* took the place of the homely
spring-cart and concertina, the toothsome
wallaby stew and malsemecl porridge were

seen no more on the festive board. The

late drought has again plunged the settlers
Into difficulties, but will no doubt have
a salutary effect in teaching them to

economise ia future.

Of the hardy band of pioneers about six
teen survive. Mr. John George Walker
was the discoverer of the Isls Scrub, hav
ing come across it while looking for norms.

Mr. John Baton and Mr. J. G. Walker were

the first selector* at the Isls, having taken
up 600 acres each in the year 1870. Messrs.
John Lamb, Hugh Hendenon. and John
Hendle came to the scrub in 1871, and en

gaged In timber-getting pursuits. Then

came Messrs. John James, Robert Smith,
and Ridgway, In 1873. In 1878 Messrs. W.

Kelly, R. Webb, W. Long, W. Thompson,
P. Wegert, and W. Page arrived. These
are the men who opened up the Tsis Scrub.
and made the way smooth for the second

lot of settler*. Among the latter special
mention should be made of Messrs. Gant

and Brand. These two hard-working and

frugal farmer* made maize-growing
pay . even before railway communi

cation wa* established with Mary
borough and Bundaberg. And now that

cane-growing h»s been successfully inaugu
rated, tbey are In a fair way to opulence.

Prom the series of view* accompanying
this descriptivo sketch one may observe the

rapid strides this young district has made

of late Instead of in the



of late years. Instead of living in the

tumble-down slrb humpies of the old maize

growing days, the farmers now have com

fortable and even luxurious bungalow*, «nd
the business premise* In the townships
would do credit to a pretentious seaport
town; and If the time came that cans

growing should prove a failure, the land
under artificial grasses would be the finest

dairying country In Queensland.

The two leading business centres of the
district are Chllders and Cordalba, the

former the terminus of the Isis branch rail

way, and the principal town.sh.lp, Cordalba.
is'seven miles from CbUders, and )■ on fJhe

PIONEERB OF THE 1818 SCRUB.

Top Bow: Mr. John G. Walker (disoownr of the Scrub), Mr. W. Long, Mr. Grant, Mr. Brand, Mr. Joha fiend*, Mr. Jtfhn Jam*.

Centre Bow: Mr. John Lamb, Mr. f. Wcgwt, Mr. Cooking, Mr. Broadbent, Mr. BWfwsy, Mr. Robert Smith. .

Bollom Mam: Me H^h flenderson, Mr. W. Thompson, Mr. W. Ashby, Mr. W. Pap, Mr. W. Kelly, Mr. B. Webb.

[Photos, by W. B< Bsrroux.



SOME HOMES IN THE ISIS SCRUB.

(1) Mr. Pnnf; Ghilden. (2) Mr. Denny's, Isit. (3) Mr. C. Anderson's, Isis. (4) Mr. Boisen'i, Isia. 15) Mr. W.
MkJoffey'i. (6) Mr. W. Keily't—� Belie of the Corn-growing Days.

. [Photos, by W. B. Perrons.



THE IBIS SCRUB SUGAR DISTRICT. >

.

1) Ohilders, tne Capital of the Scrub. (2) M'llwraithstrcet, Childers. (3) Kanakas Hoeing Cane. (4) Carting Cunt, Bandall's Farm. (5) The Colonial Sugar
Befinery Comptnj'a Mill, Cbilders. (6) The If>U Central Mill, Cordalba. (7) Pizzy's Sawmill, Cbilden. (8) Knoekron Sußsr Mill. (9) Mtmbers of the

Cnildera OiTisional Board. (10) Cordalba Township. (11) Doolbi Mill and Jaiee Train. (12) Offioert of the Sooth tvs Farmers' Auoeiation.

(13) Officers of the Childers Progress Asssoeiation.

(Photographs by W. E. fmqnx.

verge of the forest country. Childers is the

headquarters of the Divisional Board, and

boflsts of a
"

live" Progress Association

and a very respectable muster of members

of friendly societies. Its buildings are

rather above the average of townships of its

age, faith in the solid future prosperity of

the dißlrict having led the residents to

erect substantial edifices.


